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Serendipity Singers - Beans In Your Ears
Misc Unsigned Bands

Beans In My Ears:Serendipity Singers.
#5 in 1964.

#1.
E
My Mommy said not to put beans in my ears,
B                 E
Beans in my ears, beans in my ears.
E
My Mommy said not to put beans in my ears,
B           E
Beans in my ears.

#2.
E
Now why would I want to put beans in my ears?
B                 E
Beans in my ears, beans in my ears.
E
Now why would I want to put beans in my ears?
B           E
Beans in my ears.

#3.
E
You can t hear the teacher with beans in your ears,
B                   E
Beans in your ears, beans in your ears.
E
You can t hear the teacher with beans in your ears,
B             E
Beans in your ears.

#4.(Key change)
F
What s that you say, let s put beans in our ears?
C                  F
Beans in our ears, beans in our ears.
F
What s that you say, lets put beans in our ears?
C            F
Beans in our ears.

#5.
F
You ll have to speak up, I got beans in my ears.
C                 F



Beans in my ears, beans in my ears.
F
You ll have to speak up, I got beans in my ears.
C           F
Beans in my ears.

#6. (Key change)
F#
Say, Mommy, we ve gone and put beans in our ears,
C#                 F#
Beans in our ears, beans in our ears.
F#
Say, Mommy, we ve gone and put beans in our ears,
C#           F#
Beans in our ears.

#7.
F#
That s nice, boys just don t put those beans in their ears,
C#                   F#
Beans in their ears, beans in their ears.
F#
That s nice, boys just don t put those beans in their ears,
C#             F#
Beans in their ears.

#8. (Key change.)
G
I think that all grown ups have beans in their ears,
D                    G
Beans in their ears, beans in their ears.
G
I think that all grown ups have beans in their ears,
D              G
Beans in their ears.

A sixties smash from Kraziekhat.


